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i;-- MORE THAN A CELL PHONE BILL
THE REAL PRICE' 5""XT:#*',3;flffrIYVAIUCS 

&

Act of '96 was insidious. It rook 'away the long-held right of municipalities

to refuse cell-phone insrallations based on health elfects fiom microwave

ra<liation. Safery concerns about radiofrequency (Rf) 
_r,',d 

tnicrowave

radiation are legirimare and based on decades of solid science. Yet,

mulicipal agenrs-afiaid of law suits from telecommunications .giants-
rourinely silence lirir.n, fiom bringing up health concerns at public hearings.

How did this happen? . . . . The U.S. Congress mandated it.
Tbwcrs pow go up wirhin, f.* fcct of lromes and school property. Atrtetltras are lriddcn

cverywh"r.-i1 church stccples, on roof tops, silos, billboards, watcr tatrks, atop tc[c-

phone polcs. Any srrucrurc will do to create the "scatttlcss" cell-pholle covcrage covetcd

by rhp industry. This wireless buildout creates a ubiquitous blanket of RF/microwave
' -A-

a;4diip" in wery town in America-with no clear understanding of the bioeffects.

HEAIJIH CONCERNS ARE REAL
The industry says "low power" installations are "no problem," but low power doesn't Inean "no eFFects." Long-term, low-

ler.l e*posur.s iar below rhe current FCC smndards have been ofconcern since the 1940s. In 1998 sixteen pre-eminent

scientists met in Europe and issued The vienna Resolution. The Resolution sates that low level elfects are scientifically

established; that more research is imperative; and thar no scientific consetlstls exists ttl lorm feliable exPosurc sandards-

meaning the standards in place are unreliable.

QUESTIONS REMAIN LINANS\UTERED
Ther.e is no lederal research on Ri. Indr,try controls the show-[rom the kinds of studies, to who gets funded' to what is

published. The wireless buildout should not continue until basic questions about safety are answered by unbiased

researchers.

PROPERTY DEVALUATION & DEMOCRATIC RIGHTS
Realtors estimate a minimum of l0-30 percent devaluation ro a residenrial properqv once a tower locates nearby. A 

f ury in

Texas awarded $1.2 million to a couple ltor rnental anguish and property devaluation after a 100 foot wireless tower was

erected wirhil 22 leet oF their back yard. Most su.h f,,r,,,.,r*ners never recover dreir losses. These are "illegal takings"'

against rhe U.S. C6nsritution. Cirizens fighting an installation can spend over $75,000, and often sue their own towns'

The Telecorn Act of '96 has pitted cirirenJagaii.,st their local governments. Where is the iustice? There is important legis-

lation and litigation in the wings. Our congiessional represeniatives need to hear [rom us to stoP the telecommunications

rampage in our cornmunities.

IOINUsll,T"'ffi i:T"'*."*:lyi,Hi:x"#;,*;;i.":$I"ii"':hYmi*
in-forn1"rion. Our mandare: ro reduce, i,i,ig"r., and eliminate hazardous exposure to EMR. Our objective: to

i;r;;, ;;;;p.iate, unbiased federal researcf, without influence by industry. Together we can restore democra-

ry to our towns.

The EMR Network 506 Thistle Hill Road, Marshfleld, VT 05658
phone: g02-426-3035 Email: in[o@EMRNerwork.org Fax: 8[t2-426-3030 Website: www.EMRNerwork.org

This rd snonsorcrl bv: Thc FIMR Nctwork . (lorrconl (liriz.crrs fbr Rcsporrsiblc'litwcr Siring (MA) 'Thisrlc.Hill Ncighborh'rod Alliancc

MiiTil;::;;ii;;?: i;;;ii un virclcss'lcch,,.l,,sy l,p,.r",'. i;;; f ,;;M;;t"in, rn.rfl ' ccAP'l F (charl,,rtc,V'l') ' canvort Arca

h".Jil",,iJii,Tii,.: ei,,ii"i.,ii,.ii,Iii #il;iM;;ii;i,;:tiif: li;.,,i".:ir;$;;iNiri : i:iiit-i'i, i;""u.il ,rir \Tirclssrcch."logv Intprcts
:'iir"yHjAj^ii;'ti;il;G-,\i;ii.i,ii f 'CA('H'(Miij:'tniN.'iiiBiiJ[.Alian.. fbr l)emocracy (MA) 'and more on our wcbsitc'

CASE STUDIES: Biological changcs occur ar cxrrcrncly low intctrsitics-cotnParablc to ccll towcr

cxposurcs. (Mcasurcd in Spccific Absorprion Ratcs tSARI in watts pcr kilograrn fw/kg] of tissuc-)

I]IOI,OGICAI- (IHANGF,S SOURCF, SAR I,EVF,I,

Blood braip barrier (guards against viruscs, bactcria & toxins) Salfbrd ct'a'1.'97 t)'t)01)04wlkg

Cell pr.rliferationirnulriplicarion (theoretical leacl c. cancer) Kwee et al.')7 0.000021-0'0021w/kg

I)ecrease in reproducrive firnctions (in tesr animals) Magras &.'Lenos'97 160-1053nw/s(l.cm

f)ecrcasc in eating & drinking (i. rcst animals) Ilay 6c Belrari '90 ().01317w1kg

Clrangcs in calciurl cf]lux fror:r cclls Dutta ct al.'89 0'05-0'005w/kg

(calcium rcgulatcs ccll function)

DNA tlarrragc in hurnan cells Phillips ct al. '90 o.0024-0'024wlkg

(Darnagc can lcad to canccr & mutations)

There are many more... None of these is considered in the FCC standards.


